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Lone sailor . . . 
cruises in 
after 
lYacht drama 
fly JOHN VELD 
Staff Reporter ' 

A LONE American around-tbe
world sailor has cruised slowly 
into Cape Town, unaware that 
bis radio report of rigging diffi
culties bad been interpreted as 
an emergency alert. 

Veteran sailor and former 
merchant navy seaman Mr Da
vid .Small, 46, laughed when 
told that, according to initial 
media reports, he'd been dis
masted and was making for 
shelter. 

"I think it's one of those 
things that improved with the 
telling," be said after tying up 
at a berth in the Royal Cape 
Yacht Club basin yesterday af
ternoon. 

Mr Small said a parted fore
stay bad given him problems 
with his rigging and that be 
had informed port authorities 
accordingly. 

"I could not fetch Cape Town 
itself and was driven on fur
ther," the quietly-spoken sailor 
explained. 

He bad been told there were 
facilities to rescue him if be 
needed them. 

"But I said 'No', I only want
ed to let them know I was out 
there." 
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SAFE ARRIVAL: Lone American around-the-world sailor Mr David Small cruises 
slowly into Cape Town harbour yesterday after rigging problems slowed his pas

sage from Rio de Janeiro. 

COMPASS PROBLEM the Atlantic coast to Spain, 
His voyage took him down 

He also bad problems with across to Madeira, across the 
bis compass, which "started to Atlantic to Salvador and down 
go around in circles" 1 400 nau- the Brazilian coast to Rio de 
tical miles out of Cape Town, Janeiro, before his 60-day 
but a simple sundi!ll construct- South Atlantic passage to Cape 
ed on his cockpit kept him Town. 
heading east during the day, He was at Tristan da Cunha 
while at night be navigated by for only a few hours before the 
the stars. weather turned, so that be was 

Mr Small, originally from unable to anchor safely there. 
th~ small mid-western town of It was a bit soon to tell how 
Wdmette, just north of Chicago long he'd be staying in Cape 
on the Great Lakes in Illinois Town, he said, but: "I would 
set out in bis lOm steel cutte; like to stay a long time - it all 
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